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SttU lUilrtad Commission Decide
Novel Point.
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DI9CRIMniATI0N IS . DEFINED

Telephoae Cassaaalea Mar Charge
nilf to ahsrrlbera aad

Xaalher la Saaaabserlhers.
far Sam Servlee.

f

iKrom a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOl.N. Jan. 37. Bpclal.)-A- n odd

point In tha matter of telephone servicen derided today by tha state railroad
commission. Out In the town of Bdlson
resides a butcher nmM Q. w. Burt, who
haa In hla shop a 'phone attached to tha
Farmers- - t'nlon Telephone system. In the
town Itself la another system, operate by
the Ed'son Telephone company. The latter
fcas an arrangement with the FMrmers'
company by which connection may be
made between the two companies upon
payment of a 25 cents a month switching
charge.

The TCdlson company gives service at
a charge of ll.TS a month, while that of
the, Farmers' Is much lesa. Burt offered
to pay the 25 tents a month switching
chary. This would rive him service to
all customers of the Kdlson company, but
at a Ipps rate than fl.TS a month. The
Kdition company refused to let htm practice
1his economy. Ilf applied to the commis-
sion for an order compelling them to carry
out the agreement with the Farmers' corn-ra- n

y.
The commission rules that It cannot do

this, brcauso (his would give him cheaper
service that, that furnished by the town
company 10 other subscribers, thus consti-
tuting discrimination. No contract, It Is
held, could be Invoked to compel this being
done.

'I lie ( citnmissinrr also passes upon a
from the 'Farmers' & Merchanta'

company of Alma to be allowed to permit
patrons to use a pay 'phone at the railroad
depot without charge, while nonpartrona
must pay. Tha railroad company baa a
'phone In the station nlso, and the thrifty
folks of Alma have been using It In prefer-
ence to palng for the use of the other one.
Th company sent a Jetter to the governor,

r.d he turned It over to the commission.
The request Is denied on the ground that
the use of the 'phono must be open to all
persons on the' same ' terms, whether
patrons or not. , f

Ki peases of Lancaster.
That the .coat to the taxpayers of run-

ning the county during the yenr 1309 will
amount to about liiio.000 and that fully
half of this, amount, will be spent on roads
and bridges Is the estimate of the county
commissioners filed with the county clerk
Wednesday morning. This is not the total
cost rf the miilntc.nance of the county gov-

ernment, as most of the county officials
draw their salaries out of the fees re-

ceived In their offlcei.. Neither does this
Include the cost of the maintenance of the
schools, as about WO.Ono was spent on the
county schools last year and It la expected
that the cost this year will be greater still.
Taking everything together. It will coat

bout $750,000 to maintain all the county
Institutions for the current year.

The part, however, with which tha com-
missioners have to do and on which their
estimates are made Includes the building
of roads arid construction of bridges outside
of Incorporated towns, the support of the
courts cf the county, the payment of tha
salaries of offloers who are not paid out
cf their fees, the provision for the Jail,
county farm and detention, the repairing
and maintaining of the county building and
the payment of the county sinking fund.

On accni'nt of the duniage to county
irrcs by ti t .1 list Hyirlng the commis-
sioners ivc :. r'.ng to expend as much
as $130.1 c ivy. to put the roads
In goi.'i' !. tli' same time they
sav'tlif; I .1 ru, if it takes that
mui ii i v I'u'ei on county roads,

i . i 'I 'put In culverts and
dra;i.

. ' UHli'rri Meet.
M ,i i...' Cuinm-- J. (.'. HartiKan,

adjul.'ii
In asKu

I .a!.
National

the officers of tho
met In Lincoln

1 ucsday and the affuVra of the guard were
threshed out In a number of Interesting dis-
cissions. The antagonism that has existed
between the adjutant general and the guard
officers has been smoothed away In part
and the commendation of the adjutant gen-
eral's policy yesterday Indicated that the
best of harmony would prevail In the guard.
Tha following officers w:re elected: Presi-
dent, Captain J. A. Wing of Omaha; first
vice president, Major Waldon of Beatrice;
second vice president, Captain S. B. Yoder
of Wymore; secretary. Colonel J. A. Storch
of Fullerton; treasurer. Major' H. J. Paul
of 9t. Paul. These officers and Colonel A.
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il: FOURYEARS
' OF MISERY

Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
. Baltimore, ML "For four years,
ruT Ufa was a mi aery to me. I suffered

m I 1 ;
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uum irregulari-
ties, terrible drag-
ging, sensations,
extreme nervous-
ness, and that all
gone feeling in my
stomach. I had
given tip hope of
ever being well
when I be eran to
take Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felt as though

me, and I am recommending itSren my friends." Mrs. W. 8. Kord,
1WW Lansdowne Bt, Baltimore, Md.

The most successful remedy In this
country for the cur of all forms of
female complaint! ; is Lydia JE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It has
stood tha teat of years and to-da- y is
more widely and successfully used than
any other female remedy. It haa cured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with displacement, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,

periodic pains, backache,
that baxing-dow- a fpeUng, flatulency,
indijreatioa. and tit rvtvos prostration,
after all other means had failed.

If you are suffering from any of theee
ailmenta, don t give up hope until you
have given Lydia E. ltukhjun'a Vege-

table Compound trial.
If Ton would like special 4vVe

write t Mrs, Pinkbam, Lynn.
Miik, for il. Sue ha (ruided
the,,iands f health, free of

Liocolrt Office Omaha Dee
518 Little DvUdini

Auto Pkene 7417. Dell A-25-

G. M.. Torttr, Minifer.

D. Falconer of Omaha and Major W. T.
Baehr of Omaha constituting the executive
committee. The delegates to the National
Asportation of Guard Officers are Adjutant
General John C. llartigan and Colonel J.
A. Btorch.

I.edge Session Kad.
The order of Ben Hur of this state, which

has been holding its annual meetings in
this rlty, closed Its sessions Wednesday and
most of the members have returned to their
homes. More than eighty delegates from
nearly all of the court a In the stats attended
the meeting. The order elected officers as
follows: C. E. Wilkinson of Lincoln, chief;
E. 8. Nlekerson of Gretna, past chief; H.
K. Brown of Lincoln, Judge; G. It. Walters
of Lincoln, acribe; Mrs. D. C. Dodds of
Omaha, teacher; William Robertson of Lin-
coln, captain, and G. P. Brlggs of Seward,
guide.

Governor Goes to Fort Crank.
Governor Shallenberger and Mrs. BhaJlen-berg- er

will go to Fort Crook Saturday,
where they will be the guests of honor st
a dinner given by Colonel Gardner. They
will return home Sunday.

ACID ENDS SPREE AD I.IFK

l.aborrr lommlts Solelde In Saloon
In Drnmatle Marner.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Jan. 27 (Spe-
cial.) A two-oun- vial of carbolic acid
unconcernedly emptied into a small glans
of beer at Johnson'e saloon in thia city
cauited the simultaneoua ending of a
wet-k'- s spree and of the life of Fred P.
Waigren, a laborer, who came here a few
days ago from Aurora. He had been em-
ployed at the latter place by the Bur-
lington In putting up ice. He came here
In search of similar work for the Union
Pacific, which, however, completed its
Remaking last week. J. P. Tobln, who
came with him from Aurora and had been
boarding with him, relates that Waigren
had been drinking for a week and prior
to ct.mlng here had spent $115 In Lin-
coln within two days. He had 30 cents
left when the coroner searched his cloth-
ing. He waa known as a Jolly Sweda,
yet had Indicated a week ago that he
thought he would end It all by killing
himself, at this time relating that his
wife was desd and that his one eon had
left him. He was about 45 years of age.
The carbolic acid was purchased at a lo-

cal drug store on the excuse that he
wanted It for the treatoient of some In-

juries It wa taken in broad daylight
In a saloon In which there were half a
dozen men. One of the latter saw him
empty the vial, but did not realise that
the man was attempting his life. A phy-
sician was on hand ten minutes later, but
the man was beyond aid.

VALKNTIXR has skw mystery
Stranger Appearing to Be Demented

Taken front Old Claim Honae.
VALENTINE. Neb., Jan.
stranger waa discovered by Frank Bow-

man, foreman of Mets Bros.' ranch, about
six miles north of Cody, in an old claim
house. Bherlff Rosseter went there end
brought the man here snd put him In Jail.
He Is medium slsed, unshaven, with long
hair, which he wears braided down his
back. He has wild looking eyes and has
not uttered a word since found. No one
knows how long he haa been living In the
old deserted claim shack, nor Is anyone
able to tell who he Is or where he came
from. He will be examined by the Insanity
botrd. This is the second mystery for this
section of the country within the laat three
months, as no trace as to the Identity of
the murdered man found In the river hare
last November or who murdered him has
yet been found.

Beatrice Tackles Water Problem.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)

The city council met laat evening and
again wrestled with the water question. A

committee from the Commercial club con-meti-

of Kd S. Miller. E. G. Drake. W.
W. Duncan and H. J. Dobba presented the

club's recommendattona to the council re-

garding the water problem and they were
referred to the water committee of tha
council and the water commissioner with
Instructions to confer with the club com-

mittee and devise a plan of procedure for
making further tests for a water supply
for the city. The following volunteer fire-

men were granted exemption certificates,
having been tn the service five or more
years: Hose company No. 1, Charlea Bates,
Charles Bonderegger. Walter Horner, John
Luberger, J. A. Dohner. William Hosg-lan- d,

Charles Oden; hose company No. 5,

Jacob Ling. Joseph Wllmer. Charlea Avey,
Charles Schank; hook and ladder company,
W. A. Georgo. The certificates will be
formally presented at a special meeting
of the fire department to be held February

Fremont Coancil Excited.
FREMONT. Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)

The city council held a rather stormy ses
sion last evening. The trouble arose over
the water and light plant and charges of
nepotism against Commissioner Wright,
who has two sons employed by the cltl,
one as a fireman and the other aa boss
lineman. Mr. Wright claimed that their
employment was on'y temporary snd the
matter finally quited down. The residence
part of the city has been without street
lights for a week or more on account of
the changes in the plant requiring new
wiring, which will probably not be finished
under a couple of weeks. The new plant
la giving good satisfaction.

Nebraska Vein Notes.
LINDSAY Miss Anna Yostes and Fred

Wllhelm were mirrlea iuy ai xne .amo-li- o

church in St. Bernard.
ALMA J. O. Morrla" barn in East Alma

was destroyed by fire supposed to have
been started by children playing with
matches.

HASTINGS Elaborate preparations are
being made by the Sons of Herman for the
celebration of tneir annual suriungiesi
Thursday night. ,

McCOOK Clyde C. Mather and Anna
Corene Weyenth were united In marriage
today. After February IS they wrlll be at
home in O Neill, thla state.

BEATRICE A number of breeders of
Duroc-Jerse- y bogs In this vicinity will
hold a sale in this city February 12. The
bogs to be disposed of are top-no-u hers.

LINDSAY Clement Anderson. aon of
C. V. Anderson, the druggtst, fell by being
pushed ovrr a roaster wagon by one of his
rWymatea, sustaining a dislocation of the
elbow.

MoCOOK The February term of dis-
trict court for 'Red Willow county will
open in thia city next Monday evening,
with about sixty cases on the docket and
Judge Orr presiding.

NEBRASKA CITY-Jud- ge William Hay-ward- .,

secretary of the republican national
committee, who haa born here on a rtsit
with his family, was called to Chicago
and Washington last evening.

HASTINGS Sheriff McCleery has of-
fered a personal reward of M eaoh for
the arrest of John Kaffer and Charles
Anderson, wbo broke out of the Adams
county all two week ago. Two men
were arrested at Seward and two at Friend
on suspicion of being tha sua wanted here,
but Sheriff McCleery had Interviews with
them snd found they are mot the fugitives
from thia county.

AI.MA The city political pot is b ginning
oplnlun that only one ticket will ie put
to stasia and it seems to be th general

In the field. th
ctdd by a "yes

THE OMAHA" DAILY BEE:

ot "no" rote on the earn
llck't.

LEX TNOTON The fnlon PscIHe line-
men are wiring the new depot on Lin-
coln street. It In epertl It will be
ready for occupancy In a few days. The
old depot on Wanhington street, which ha
been a landmark for thirty-e- years, is
being torn down snd disposed of.

NEBRASKA CTTV The Overland Coun-
try club mt't last evening snd elected the
following officers for t lie following ysr:
President. A. P. Stsfford: flrt vice presi-
dent. Frank McCartney; second vice presi-
dent, fl. L. Hochstatier; secretary. Otto
Schneider; treau:er. H. D. Wilson.

LINDSAY Miss Mayme Rwerney and
Pat Durey were married at the Holy
Family Catholic church. Rev. Rabonus
officiating. They gave a dance In the
village hall In the evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Durey will go to housekeeping on the
groom's farm two miles south of here.

McCOOK An effort Is being made In
McCook for a militia company. Alvln R.
Scott, who was in the Philippine service,
being at the head of the movement. The
movement Is receiving milch ivorahle
conskJeratlon. This entire part of the
state is not represented In the slate mi-
litia.

PAPILLION Frank Myrtle, an old resi-
dent of the west part of the county, who
has been dealing In old Junk, was arrested
last evening on complaint of the Bell
Telephone Co., charged with petit larceny,
In stealing a lot of copper wire and dis-
posing of it to a Junk dealer In South
Omaha.

GRAND ISLAND Preparations have been
made by the Grand Army post of thla city
and the Commercial club for a public meet-
ing on the afternoon of February 12. In
honor of Uncoln's 100th birthday anni-
versary. W. A. Prince of this city will be
tlte. speaker. It Is expected that all places
nf business will be closed from 1 to 4

o'clock.
M INDEX Iind Is selling anywhere

within ten miles of Mlnden for 1100 per
acre. Joe Nelson has sold his 240 seres
seven miles from town for 124.000. Several
eighties have been sold for that price. The
purrhase of automobiles by the farmers
are almost of dHlly occurrence. Every Sat-
urday the court house square is lined with
farmers' automobiles.

NEBRASKA CITY-Jo- hn Cofflled last
evening had a narrow escape from being
kiHed. He was driving near the river with
a heavy wagon. In which he was hauling
Ice, when It turned over and caught him
under It. breaking one foot anil badly
bruising his body. Ho was undrr the heavy
wagon for some time before being found
and taken to his home.

BEATRICE At the annual meeting of
Local No. 12H6. Carpenters and Joiners of
Amerlcs, these officers were elected: G.
C. Blyhoff, president; Oliver Sample,

William Steller. recording sec-
retary; Thomas Hill, treasurer; George
Gilbert, conductor; E. V. Doyle, warden;
Charles Thompson. Henry Robinson and
G. C. Slyhoff, trustees.

NEBRASKA CITY The Grain-Alfalf- a

Milling company has been Incorporated,
with a capital stock of JJOO.000. The In
corporators are 11. If. Hanka, Walter Mc- -
Namara, Gilbert Wanke. John Johnson
snd I F. Jackson. This is the company
that purchased the starch works building
and has ordered the new machinery for its
plant which it expects to be In operation
within the next sixty days.

BEATRICE William of Wy
more was In the city yesterday searching
for his wife whom he claims left home
Monday. He sought the aid of the offi
cers In looking for the woman, but they
failed to lociVte her. The couple has been
having troubled lately, Lombard being ar-
rested laat week at Wymore for threaten-
ing his wife's lire. As she failed to ap-
pear against him he waa released.

GRAND ISLAND A. M. Harsrls. owner
of tho bunlnewa col Ick in this citv. haa
brought suit against the county for the
tecovery of 1211 taxes paid under protest.
on the building owned and used by him as
a bUKlness college. Part of the bulletins
Is occupied by the Lyric theater, and Mr.
Harris claims the assessment of the whole
of it was without warrant of law. thegreater portion of it belnc used for edu
cational purposes.

PLATTSMOl'TH-T- he case of the state
against William Riley and three others,
charged with breaking into a Burlington
freight car in this city and stealing cloth-
ing belonging tr William Balrd, general

uperintendent of the BurUne-to- ahnim
here, occupied the attention of the district
court in this city Monday, Tuesday andWednesday morning. After being out all
night, the Jury returned a verdict of petit
larceny and fixed the value of the goods
taken at tse.

NEBRASKA CITT-Jam- 'es Hand, who
was arrested here some time ago on thecharge of living with a negro woman whom
ne claimed to be his wife, is again In thelimelight. It is charged he induced a poor
woman to loan him lino with which tofight the case and finally secured his re-
lease. Now he and his colored wife have
left the city and shipped their holdings,
and the officers have been appealed to by
the poor woman to overtake them and se
cure the return of her ed loan.

BROKEN BOW A. J. Shaw, superin-
tendent of the electric light plant atAurora, has been In the city this week
looking the ground over witli a view toreceiving proposals from the city to estab-
lish a plant here. At an Informal talk with
the mayor and part of the city council
yesterday, a proposition was submitted to
Mr. Shaw which he will take under con-
sideration for two weeks. At the end of
that time he will return a definite prop-
osition of bis own for the council to pass
on.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he officers were
called to go to the home of John Hart, ten
miles southeast of this city last evening
to care for him, as he waa running amuckand all of the neighbors had barricaded
themselves In their homes and were afraid
to leave. Mr. Hart was Insane and
abroad wtth a shotgun threatening to kill
all who came In his way. He has been In
the asylum before. The officers subdued
him after a hard fight and he is now in
the county Jail and will be returned to the
asyium.

BEATRICE A mass meeting of the
citizens of Wymore was held last evening
with a large attendance, at which the
water problem was discussed. The Markle-Housto- n

company made a proposition to
sink test wells, and after the matter was
discussed at length a motion was put
and carried that the chair appoint
a committee to Investigate the proposition.
The committee comprises Julius Neumann,
Fred Laflln. Jesse Newton, I H. Arch-ar-

Dr. Gafford, George Coulter and Lou
Caldwell.

PLATT8MOUTH The Plattsmouth Com-
mercial club has appointed a committee
consisting of Judge H. D. Travis. R. B.
Windham and C. C. Parmele to confer with
O. W. Wattles, president of the Omaha
A Council Bluffs Street Railway company.
In regard to the building of an electric
lnterurban line from Bel lev ue or Fort
Crook to Plattsmouth. In case nothing can
be accomplished along that line It Is under-
stood that a company will be organized In
this city and a line wtll be built this sum-
mer from this city direct to Omaha, pass-
ing through Bellevue.

GLASSES UNNECE8SART
Eye Strain Relieved by Quitting Coffee

Many cases of defective vision are caused
by the habitual use of coffee.

It Is said that In Arabia where coffee
la used In lrss quantttle. many loan their
eyesight at about fifty.

A N. J. woman write to the point con-
cerning eye trouble and coffee. Bhe says:

"Mj son waa for years troubled with
his eyes. He tried several kinds of glasses
without relief. Tho optician said there
waa a lefect In his ryes which was hard
to reach.

"He used to drink coffee, as we all did,
and finally quit It and began to use
Poatum. That was three years ago, he
has not had to wear glasses and has had
no trouble with his eyes since.

"I was always fond of tea and coffee
and finally became so nervous I could
hardly sit still long enough to eat a meal.
My heart was In such a condition I thought
I might die any time.

"Medicine did not gtre me relief and I
was almost deaperata It waa about this
time we decided to quit coffee and us
Postum, and have naed It ever atnre. I
am In perfect health. No trouble now with
my heart and never felt batter tn my life.

"Poatum has bean a great blessing to
os all, particularly to ray son and mysejf."

Nams given trr Poatum Co., Battle Creek.
Mich. Read "The Road to WHlvflle." in
ikgs. There's a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? . new
one anpeani from lime to time. They
are trcnoinr, true, and toll of .human
Interest.

TmmaiTAY. tTANTTATir iw.V

GIRL DIES WHEN LOVE FAILS

Uisi Beanie Talbot Kills Self Ovex

Broken Engagement.

FIASCE REFUSES TO TALK OF IT

!( Woman
Friend Which Contain

son for Sending

to.
SI II

Leaves

lata Her Head.

Letter
i Her Rea.
Ballet

to

The suicide of Miss Bennle Talbot, who
fell out with her sweethesrt. Palmer Lam-oreau- x.

has prostrated the mother of the
young women and young man. Both are
confined to their beds and are said to ba
seriously HI as a result of the shock.

Miss Talbot, 21 years of age, shot hsrself
through the right temple yesterday after-
noon with a revolver at the resi-
dence of Mrs. R. Dunn. 4314 Dodge street.
She left a note ascribing lur deed to the
fact of love's blighted plans and requesting
certain funeral arrangements. The coroner
was In Lincoln yesterday and Is there still
and the note la locked In his ssfe. He will
hold an inquest.

Young Lamoreaux will say nothing. He
spent the dsy at his father's home, 1330

South Thirty-thir- d street, and has engaged
a lawyer, J. B. Kelkenny. His father Is Dr.
R. E. Lamoreaux. He will not discuss the
note, their love affslr or the tragedy.

Arriving at the Dunn home, the young
woman found no one there, so went to Mrs.
Howell's at the corner, and borrowed the
front door key to the Dunn house, saying
that ahe wanted to get something. As Mies
Tslbot and Mrs. Dunn were close friends,
Mrs. Howell grave the former the hey with-
out any hesitancy.

Entering the home of her friend. Mrs.
Dunn, she made careful and deliberate
preparations before ending her life, appar-
ently. The revolver had been hidden under
the pillow of the bed by Mrs. Dunn, but
Miss Talbot Is said to have known there
was a revolver In the house.

Mrs. Howell Gets Anxlons.
Mrs. Howell became curious of what

might be keeping Miss Talbot In the Dunn
home so long and the discovery of the
suicide resulted when Mrs. Howell
went to the house. She saw the body of
the young woman lying crosswise of the
bed and rn screaming from the place
without nvestlgatlng further.

Dr. Nelson of the Walnut Hill Pharmacy,
Fortieth and Cuming streets, was sum-
moned and found that death had been
Instantaneous. He later notified the cor-
oner's office, but did not make any de-

tailed statement until Wednesday morn-
ing, when he gave out an idea of what
the note contained.

Besides the statement by Miss Talbot
that ahe waa sorry she was going to kill
herself,' yet wanted to die because she
had nothing to live for, now that she
had finally broken off relations with her
sweetheart, the note only dealt with a
description of the clothes In which she
wished to be buried, and with some private
matters. It will be used ss evidence at
the coroner's Inquest, Thursday morning.
Mrs. Dunn's knowledge of Miss Talbot's
love and other affairs is referred to In the
letter, but Mrs. Dunn will not talk at
present of what she knows.

Quarrel Breaks It Off.
According to Raymond Talbot, a younger

brother, lamoreaux and Talbot's sister had
been Intimately acquainted for several
years and had been engaged to be married
two or three times. Each time the engage-
ment was broken off on account of a
quarrel. Toung Talbot, who la a night
messenger employed by the Relisble Mes-
senger company, 124 South Thirteenth
street, says that his sister broke off an
engagement with Lamoreaux last Thurs-
day and haa been brooding over It ever
since. He did not know of her death
until laat night, when apprised of the fact
by the father, who lives with Ray TaJbot
at the Burnswick hotel and Is a carpenter.

Mrs. Talbot, the mother, la prostrated
over her daughter and was uncon-
scious the greater part of Tuesday
night. She is attended by Dr. Lcftus, who
says her condition is serious, as her heart
is affected. The father has been with his
wife ever since the tragedy.

When Raymond Talbot, who Is now the
only child, saw the body of his sister at the
morgue, he fainted snd then becoming
ctased with grief, declared that he would
not leave the side of 1 Is sister's body.

The Talbot family has lived In Omaha
and South Omaha for almost eight years
snd resided In South Omaha until about
three months ago. They moved to Twenty-t-

hird and Brown streets In Omaha, and
when Mr. TaJbot secured work In Benson
he and the son took a room at the Bruns-
wick hotel, while the mother and daughter
rcomed and boarded at the McCarthy
boarding house on Douglas street. They
formerly lived at Bturgess. Ky., and the
body of Miss Talbot will probably be
taken to Kentucky for burial.

SCHOOL HOUSE TOO SMALL

Hastings Mast Change Plan to Access
modttf Its Grsntk,

HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.
The Hastings Board of Education is facing
a serious problem in connection with the
proposed ereotlon of a new High school
building. Some weeks ago it was planned
to erect a duplicate of the present build-
ing, which occupies one-ha- lf of one square
block. It was planned to have the new
building on the other half, so that the two
structures would be In harmony with each
other aa to size and location within the
square. It haa been found, however, that l;r
the present building Is duplicated the ac-
commodations will become Inadequate In
about three years, provided the present
rate of increase In attendance continues.

In the last five years the attendance In
the high school and Eighth grade, which
are both housed In the same building, has
Increased 86 per cent.

Charges Hasbaad with Brutality.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Jan. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Julia Riser, wife of Levi a.
Riser, a blacksmith of Round Valley,
twelve miles north of here, came to town
yeaterday aith a sad tale of cruelty and
Inhuman treatment. She alleges that her
husband haa repeatedly abused her In al-
most every conceivable way and at one
time used a knife, from which (he now
carries a scar. Mrs. Riser states that her
husband la not a drinking man nor Is he
crazy. County Attorney Gadd haa taken
tha matter In hand and Sheriff Kennedy
started for Round Valley thla morning
with a warrant for Riser's arrest. One
pathetic feature of the case Is that Mrs.
Riser Is the mother of seven children,
the two youngest being twins, ( months
old, and the oldest not having reached S

years of age.

Mr. Salabary Nat Badly Hart.
PKATTSMOL'TH. Neb., Jan. V. 6pc-cla- L

The report that Rev. J. H. flalsbury
of this city was severely injured by an
encounter with a vicious dog proves to bs
incorrect. Mr. Balsbury had a little argj-me- nt

with a dog, but was not injured, save
for a scratch or two cn ons finger.

Pea rial Slaahev
f deadly mlcrobea occurs when throat and

lung diseases are trea'ed with Dr. King's
New Discovery. '50r- - snd fl.00. For sJs by
laton Drug Co.
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BAN ON WILLETT SPEECH

Home Adopts Report to Expunge
Vicious Attack on President.

CALL REMARKS PERSONAL ABUSE

Colleagoes Derlare the Assanlt De

structive of Courtesy, Respect
and nignltr Will Strike

Out Entire Speech.

WASHINGTON', Jan.
that the speech delivered In the house last
week by Representative Willet of New
York.'tn which the president was severely
criticised. te expunged from the Congres
sional Record, the select committee ap
pointed to consider the speech submitted
Its report to the house today. A letter
written to the committee by Representa
tive Willet, urging that his speech should
remain on record, accompanied I he report.

Declaring that "the consideration of the
speech in question Involves a consideration
Df what is and what Is not orderly debate
In the house," the committee's report
defines the prlvllewes of members of the
house and the limitations of debate. It
discussea at length the relationship of the
two houses of congress and the relations
which must be maintained between the
house of representatives and the president
In accordance with the constitution.

The report declares that It would seem
that the "peculiar constitutional duties of
the house In relation to the power of Im-

peaching the president do not preclude a
clear line of distinction between that criti
cism of acts and conduct necessary for
performance of the constitutional duties of
the house and a criticism merely personal
and Irritating." It also claims that It Is
especially the duty of the house itself to
protect the president "from thst personal
abuse, Innuesido or ridicule tending to ex-

cite disorder In tbe house Itself and to
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create a personal antagonism on the part
of the president toward the house and
which Is not related to the power of Hip
house under the constitution to examine
Into the acts snd conduct of the president."

Remarks Declared Improper.
"Tour committee has carefully considered

the remarks of the gentleman from Nrw
York." continues the report, "and finds that
his remarks concerning the president sre
not Justified by any considerations of the
constitutions! duties or powers of the house;
that they transcend proper limits of criti-
cism in debs.te; that they are destructive of
that courtesy, respect and dignity which
ought to be preserved, and that they ought
not to remain In the permanent official
record of the proceeding of the house."

The committee claimed that It was Im-

possible to separate the objectionable re-

marks from the remainder of the speech,
and that the only way to eliminate the re-

marks considered out of order would be to
strike out the entire speech. It cited as a
precedent for such action by the house the
speech of Robert P. Kennedy of Ohio at-

tacking the sen si e made in the house on
September 3. 18D0, which was excluded from
the permanent record.

In his letter to the committee Mr. Willet
claims that he did not transcend the rules
of the house, but thst he wss entirely
within his rights to make the speech, under
the order of general debate. "Freedom of
speech has always been held so sacred,"
he declares, "that the utmost latitude has
been allowed In debate and I respectfully
submit that to strike my speech from the
record In this Instance will establish a
precedent extremely dangerous."

The resolution read by the special eoirl-mltt-

for adoption by the house remls:
Resolved, That the speech of Mr. Willet,

printed in the Dsily Congressional Record
of January 111. 19C6, contains language Im-
proper and In violation of the privileges
of debate, and that the ssme be stricken
from the permanent record.

The house, with but few faint nays, to-

day adopted the report of the special com-
mittee on the Wlllett speech.
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UF.HT T.IW.OR AT KBARNKY

Alleged Mlnden Marderer la Jail to
"afety.

KEARNEV. Neb.. Jan. eclal Te!
ogram.) Bert Taylor the alleged Minder
murderer, arrived hcte on No. t from the
west, accompanied by the eherlff of Kear-
ney county. Heavily shackled and hand
cuffed he was placed in the county Jail
here. For fear of violence If taken ti
Mlnden he will ho kept In Kearney. .

The murderer appeared In a very cheer-
ful mood, not minding snapshot taken ol
him.

Three Snsoects Arrested.
PAril.MON, Neb., Jan.

morning three suspicious stranger
drifted Into town snd late In "the waning
started to dispose of a lot of cheap
Jewelery, when the sheriff arrested two
of them, who gave their names aa James
Lorg and John Anderson. . While ' In the
custody of the officers one of them threw
something away, which afterwards proved
to he a double skeleton key, made from
a bar of steel, about eight Inches In length.
The third mun, who made his escape at
the time the first arrest wss mads, wa
apprehended early this morning wblla going
eHHt on the Union Pacific track. He gave
his name ss Robert Thompson. When
searched at the Jail another key arid a
lot cf phony Jewelery was found h Ml
possession.

Hloodhonnda Cans Ooafeaslas.
AI.MA, Neb., Jan. 27. fSpacial.) One ol

the men who robbed the 8warts A Rgelston
store Sunday night was arrested last BlgMt.
When It became known that the blood
hounds hsd been sent for Uoyd afcNaal,
who Is about U years old, confessed te
being a perty to the burglary, and that
Kd Stonrr, wbo Is a transient, planaad It.
I'pon hearing that McNeal had given up
Stocer disappeared tnd thus far tha bCriff
hss been unable te locate him. Tha erdep
for the dogs waa countermanded.

Rin( out th many, ring In tha fwt
a.lnf out th fal, rlnf In the trua."
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Contains two of the old-tim- e household remedies (or
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